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1. Introduction 

The lifetime risk for undergoing a single operation for prolapse (or incontinence) is 11%, 

with the National Center for Health Statistics reporting 400,000 procedures for these 

conditions performed annually.[1] Swift et al. described the epidemiologic distribution of 

pelvic organ prolapse (POP) in a sample of 1004 women presenting for an annual 

gynecologic exam, evaluated with a validated staging system (Pelvic Organ Prolapse 

Quantification System or POP-Q).[2,3] Despite a relatively young mean age of 42.7 years, 

clinically significant (Stage II or greater) vaginal wall descensus was identified in 37% of 

subjects.  In a larger study as part of the Women’s Health Initiative, those between the ages 

of 50 and 79 were screened for POP through a non-validated system.[4]  Of 16,616 subjects 

with no previous hysterectomy, 41.1% had some form of prolapse, while 38% of 10,727 

hysterectomized women exhibited POP. The true incidence of POP is likely higher, as many 

women may not report their condition due to embarrassment, or they may feel that such 

changes are  a normal part of aging. 

2. Anatomy of the pelvic floor 

The pelvic floor is comprised of layers of connective tissue and muscle that provide support 

to the pelvic viscera. The urethra, vagina and rectum are attached to the pelvic sidewalls by 

the endopelvic fascia, which in turn is supported by the pelvic floor musculature (PFM).[5]  

The PFM consists of the levator ani (pubococcygeus and iliococcygeus) and coccygeus 

muscles, providing tonic support to the endoplvic fascia and viscera through a 

preponderance of type I (slow twitch) fibers.[6] Thus, a robust PFM is essential in 

maintaining the position of the viscera within the pelvis. 

3. Etiology of pelvic organ prolapse 

Pelvic organ prolpase represents an attenuation or disruption of the connective tissue 

comprising the pubocervical endopelvic “fascia” anteriorly or rectovaginal endopelvic 

“fascia” posteriorly, manifesting as anterior or posterior vaginal wall prolapse, respectively.  

Additionally, a weak or torn cardinal - uterosacral ligament complex may lead to vaginal 
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apex (cuff post hysterectomy or cervix) descent.  Predominant risk factors for POP include 

age and parity, with partial denervation of the PFM proven to be the result of parturition, 

senescence, or some combination.[7,8] As the PFM becomes weak, support to the endopelvic 

fascia and viscera is lost, placing the connective tissue at risk for attenuation and/or discrete 

breaks with resultant POP. When encountered in a younger subject, POP may reasonably be 

the sequela of acute obstetric trauma, or the result of a genetic alteration in the proportion of 

fascial collagen subtypes.[9]   

4. Considerations prior to surgical correction of pelvic organ prolapse 

The goal of POP repair is to restore pelvic anatomy, and facilitate normal visceral and sexual 
function. To this end, the surgeon must consider, first and foremost, the integrity of the 
vaginal apex. The Surgery for Pelvic Organ Prolapse Committee of the 3rd International 
Consultation on Incontinence noted, “…the apex is the keystone of pelvic organ support”. 
[10] Additionally, they concluded that anterior and posterior repairs are doomed to fail 
unless the apex is adequately supported.  While multiple approaches exist to address 
vaginal apical prolapse, choosing the optimal repair is critical to a successful outcome. 
In the following text, we will discuss several methods for the repair of apical descensus, 
examine the surgical evolution from vaginal and abdominal surgery to laparoscopic and 
robotic approaches, and describe our technique of robot assisted laparoscopic 
sacrocolpopexy and sacrocervicopexy. 

5. Transvaginal surgery for apical prolapse 

Uterosacral ligament suspension is an intraperitoneal technique in which the remnants of the 
ureterosacral ligaments are brought together with permanent suture, and subsequently 
attached to the vaginal apices bilaterally employing delayed absorbable stitch. Recurrent 
apical prolapse following this procedure has been reported between 1% and 18%, with the 
anterior segment found to be the most common site of persistent prolapse.[11,12] Overall, 
reported patient satisfaction is high, with a re-operation rate of 5.5% in one series.[13] 
Although bowel injury and bleeding complications are relatively infrequent, ureteral injury 
or kinking has been reported to be as high as 11%, emphasizing the importance of 
interrogating the ureters endoscopically after suspension.[12,13]  
Sacrospinous ligament fixation involves an extraperitoneal rectovaginal dissection with 
support of the vaginal apex through attachment to the sacrospinous ligament either 
unilaterally or bilaterally. Exposing the ischial spine and ligament may, at times, be a 
challenge, with the attendant risk of neurovascular trauma.  The surgeon must avoid the 
hypogastic plexus, the inferior gluteal and internal pudendal vessels, and the pudendal and 
sciatic nerves. Outcomes are variable, with recurrence ranging from 3-30%. [14-16] 
Additional potential complications include gluteal pain and rectal injury.  
Iliococcygeus fascial suspension is also an extraperitoneal technique performed through a 
posterior vaginal incision. Dissection is carried out laterally and cephalad until the 
iliococcygeus musculature is identified, at which point an absorbable suture is placed 
through the fascia and ipsilateral vaginal apex bilaterally. While Shull and colleagues 
reported recurrence as low as 5% with low complication rates compared to other 
transvaginal approaches, the potential for hemorrhagic morbidity exists, with one author 
reporting an average estimated blood loss (EBL) of 358 mL.[17,18]  
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6. Transvaginal mesh repairs 

The introduction of a variety of mesh products has been implemented for the repair of stress 
urinary incontinence as well as POP. Although a thorough review of this modality is beyond 
the scope of this chapter, a brief account of contemporary outcomes will be discussed.  
Several synthetic graft materials have been used historically including expanded PTFE and 
polyester, with polypropylene being the dominant synthetic used in contemporary kits due 
its macroporous nature, allowing for tissue in-growth and minimal inflammatory 
response.[19,20] Commercial kits, designed to allow for minimally invasive mesh insertion, 
include Elevate (American Medical Systems, Minnetonka, MN, USA) and Gynecare Prolift 
System (Ethicon Women’s Health and Urology, Somerville, NJ, USA), along with several 
other products and approaches for mesh support of the vaginal apex.  
In a review of clinical trials and observational studies addressing apical prolapse repair, 
Diwadkar and colleagues included 3,425 patients from 24 studies employing vaginal mesh 
kits, reporting a low rate of reoperation for recurrent POP (1.3 % at 17 months), with an 
overall complication rate (14.5 %) similar to traditional vaginal (15.3 %) and abdominal 
(17.1%) approaches.[21] However, the majority of complications associated with mesh kits 
required surgical intervention under general anesthesia (8.5 %), due in part to mesh erosion 
(vaginal exposure of synthetic material). In a retrospective review comparing outcomes 
following Prolift mesh repair, uterosacral ligament suspension and abdominal 
sacrocolpopexy, no difference in operative success (% with Stage 0 or I at follow-up) was 
observed between the three groups; however, mean change in apical support was 
significantly better after abdominal sacrocolpopexy compared to transvaginal mesh repair 
and uterosacral ligament suspension.[22] 

7. Abdominal surgery for apical prolapse 

High uterosacral ligament suspension, similar to its vaginal counterpart, involves suspension of 
the vaginal apex to plicated ureterosacral ligaments. After entrance into the abdomen, the 
cul-de-sac is obliterated to address any co-existing enterocele. Subsequently, the apex of the 
vagina is exposed and reapproximated to the plicated uterosacral ligaments. 
Abdominal sacral colpopexy (ASC) involves securing the apex of the vagina to the sacral 
promonatory with intervening mesh. After a laparotomy incision is made and hysterectomy 
performed (if uterus present), the vagina is elevated with an end-to-end anastomosis (EEA) 
sizer followed by dissection of the vesicovaginal and rectovaginal spaces. The anterior and 
posterior leafs of a Y-shaped polypropylene mesh are sutured to the anterior and posterior 
vaginal walls, respectively. After opening the peritoneum over the sacral promontory, 
multiple nonabsorbable sutures are placed through the anterior longitudinal ligament, and 
secured to the single tail of the “Y”. Lastly, the peritoneum over the sacrum and vaginal 
apex is closed.  
Several studies document durable success following ASC, with recurrent prolapse ranging 
from 1 - 7% at long term follow up.[23,24] A recent Cochrane Review of the Surgical 
Management of Pelvic Organ Prolapse concluded that ASC was superior to sacrospinous 
fixation, exhibiting a lower rate of recurrent prolapse and less postoperative dyspareunia. 
[25] Abdominal sacrocolpopexy, however, was associated with longer operative time, longer 
recovery time and higher costs. Complications are infrequent, and include injury to bowel 
and bladder, with the potential for significant hemorrhage from presacral vessels. While 
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mesh erosion has historically been higher with ASC employing small pore multifilament 
material, rates of apical exposure of graft have been 5% or less with the use of 
polypropylene.[26]   
Given the durability of ASC, such an approach is considered by many to represent the “gold 
standard” in the treatment of apical prolapse. In considering the attendant risks of open 
abdominal procedures and the availability of burgeoning technology, practitioners have 
made the logical progression to a less invasive approach using minimally invasive 
instrumentation in the performance of sacrocolpopexy.  

8. Laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy (LSC) 

The concept and surgical technique of LSC is similar to that of its open counterpart. With the 
introduction of laparoscopy to vaginal  reconstruction, many studies have been published 
evaluating the efficacy and safety of LSC as compared to ASC. Overall, LSC appears to be 
durable, with a low rate of recurrence (0-4%),[28-30] exhibiting favorable quality of life 
outcomes[28] and high patient satisfaction (96%).[30] Complications are overall infrequent, 
and include erosions (0-9%), dysparunia (1%), spondylitis (<1%), partial small bowel 
obstruction (0-4%) and a low conversion to open rate of 2.2%.[28-31]  Reported operative 
times have ranged from 97 min to 219 minutes depending on surgeon experience.[29-30] In 
two retrospective comparative trials, LSC was associated with lower EBL, shorter hospital 
stay and increased time in the operating room (OR) as compared to ASC.[27,29] From this 
data, we may conclude LSC to be non-inferior to it’s open counterpart with a low incidence 
of adverse events.  

9. Robot assisted laparoscopic sacral colpopexy and cervicopexy (RALSC) 

The da Vinci surgical system (Intuitive Surgical, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) has augmented 
traditional laparoscopy adding three-dimensional vision, wristed instrumentation with 
seven degrees of freedom (versus 3 degrees with laparoscopy) and improved surgical 
ergonomics. Specific to sacrocolpopexy, the addition of the 4th arm adds facilitation of 
sigmoid colon reflection.  
Robot assist laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy (RALSC) has been found to have similar outcomes 
to its pure laparoscopic predecessor. Efficacy appears durable with one non-comparative 
study of 30 patients reporting 6% recurrence at 24 months,[32] and surgical failure in two 
additional studies ranging from 0 - 4.7% at shorter follow up.[33,34] Such data are 
comparable to the 7% rate of recurrence reported in a large series of open sacralcolpopexy 
by Snyder and Krantz.[24] Daneshgardi and colleagues evaluated preoperative and 
postoperative POP-Q values in patients undergoing RALSC, reporting not only an overall 
improvement in global POP-Q scores, but statistically significant improvement of anterior, 
posterior and apical POP-Q scores separately.  
Mesh erosion rates are comparable to an open incidence of 7% reported by Kohli and 
colleagues.[37]  Length of hospital stay in 4 series ranges from 1 - 2.4 days[32,33,35,38] with 
operative times ranging 186 – 328 minutes.[32,34-36,38] One series reported a 25% decrease 
in procedure time after the initial 10 cases, suggesting a steep, but short learning curve.[36] 

Complications of RALSC are comparable to LSC. Ureteral injury, enterotomy and cystotomy 
are infrequent (0 - 1.2%) as is post op small bowel obstruction (4.7%).[32,34,36] While no 
randomized-controlled trials comparing RALSC to LSC have been published to our 
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knowledge, a retrospective comparison of RALSC with ASC by Geller et al.found the former 
to be associated with slightly better postoperative POP-Q “C” (apex) improvement, less EBL 
and shorter hospital stay. While RALSC was observed to have longer operative times, there 
was no significant difference with respect to intraoperative or postoperative complications 
between the two groups.[38] 

10. Description of RALSC 

The patient is given appropriate antibiotic prophylaxis in the preoperative area and 

sequential pneumatic compression devices are applied for deep venous thrombosis 

prophylaxis. After intubation, the patient is placed in low - lithotomy position and straps are 

placed across the shoulders and chest in a criss - cross pattern to secure the patient on the 

table. The arms are padded and tucked. See Figure 1 for operating room configuration. 

After prepping and draping of the abdomen, perineum and vagina, a foley catheter is 

placed. A Veress needle may be inserted through the umbilicus (or just cephalad) to 

facilitate insufflation of the abdomen, or the initial trocar may be introduced under direct 

vision employing a clear blunt–tipped device with lens inside prior to introduction of gas.  

In patients suspected of having significant midline abdominal adhesions, one may enter the 

abdomen with a 5 mm laparoscope loaded into a 5 mm clear blunt-tipped trocar at Palmer’s 

point (3 cm below the left costal margin in the mid-clavicular line) to visualize subsequent 

midline trocar placement.[39]  

The initial 12 mm camera port is inserted no less than 15 cm and no greater than 22 cm from 

the pubic symphysis in the midline. Prior to placement of lateral trocars, the patient is 

placed in a steep Trendelenburg tilt. With full insufflation (not to exceed 15 mm Hg), 

measurements are made on the anterior abdomen to ensure appropriate placement of 

subsequent trocars, and avoid collision of the robotic arms (Fig. 2). Two lateral 8 mm ports 

are then placed 10 cm inferolateral to the camera port in the direction of the ipsilateral 

anterior superior iliac spine (ports 1 and 2). A 3rd 8 mm port is placed 8 – 10 cm 

superolateral to port 2 (port 3) and a 12 mm assistant port is placed 8 cm lateral to port 1.  

The robot is docked and ports secured (Fig. 3).  

The sigmoid is reflected with the fourth arm employing a non-fenestrated grasper in the 

open position, facilitatating visualization of the sacrum. If the sigmoid shows significant 

redundancy, additional retraction may be provided by the introduction of a 0 – 

polypropylene suture on a straight needle passed percutaneously through the left lower 

abdomen to tether the sigmoid.  Several passes are made through the appendices epiploicae 

and the needle re-passed to exit the abdomen at a point 1 cm lateral to its site of entry.  The 

sigmoid is placed on gentle traction to complete exposure. The peritoneum over the 

promontory is then incised, with dissection carried out distally to the pelvis in between the 

right ureter and rectosigmoid.  The pre-sacral fat is cleared and the anterior longitudinal 

ligament exposed (Fig. 4). This area should be well inspected for presacral vessels, the 

inadvertent injury to which may lead to troublesome bleeding.  Should this occur we prefer 

the use of bipolar cautery or Ligasure® (Covidien, Norwalk, CT, USA) to control 

hemorrhage. 

Using an EEA placed transvaginally, the apex is identified and peritoneum over the cuff 
incised, allowing for dissection of the vesicovaginal and rectovaginal spaces (Fig. 5). A 
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polypropylene Y- shaped mesh is then passed through the assistant port. The mesh is 
tailored to ensure coverage of the anterior vaginal wall to a point just above the trigone, and 
the posterior wall to the level of the perineal body. The anterior limb is secured to the 
anterior vagina with 6 interrupted sutures of expanded PTFE or braided polyester suture 
(Fig. 6). Similarly, the posterior limb of the mesh is sutured to the posterior vagina, 
employing 8 sutures of the same (Fig. 7). Care is taken not to pass the stitch through full 
thickness vagina. 
Next, the single arm of the Y- mesh is brought to the sacral promontory. Excess mesh is 

trimmed to the appropriate length (Fig. 8).  Once the appropriate tension is set the, the mesh 

may be held with fixed tension with the fourth arm and sutured to the promontory with 2 to 

4 interrupted sutures of expanded PTFE or braided polyester (Fig. 9).  

Finally, the peritoneum is closed over the mesh to avoid bowel adhesions, potential erosion 
or small bowel obstruction (Fig. 10). This is accomplished with a running absorbable suture 
with a Lapra-Ty® (Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Albuquerque, NM, USA) fixed to the end (we 
prefer 2-0 piloglecaprone 25 stitch due to its relatively short persistence and ability to slide).  
The abdomen is inspected for bleeding or any unrecognized visceral injury.  The vagina is 
inspected to confirm the apex is well supported. 
The camera and robotic ports are subsequently decoupled from robotic arms and all ports 
removed under direct endoscopic visualization. We close both 12 mm ports with an 
interrupted suture of 0 polyglactin suture using the Carter-Thomason CloseSure System 
(Inlet Medical, Eden Prarie, MN, USA).  
Patients are evaluated for ureteral patency postoperatively with cystoscopy following the 
intravenous administration of indigo carmine. An anti-incontinence procedure may also be 
performed at this time if stress urinary incontinence has been diagnosed preoperatively on 
urodynamic testing with prolapse reduction. 

11. Innovations in robotic surgical techniques for apex suspension 

Traditional docking of the robot patient cart often restricts access to the patient’s perineum, 
a potential problem in those patients requiring concomitant vaginal and intracorporeal 
approaches. In this situation, side docking should be considered. Proper docking requires 
the patient cart to be aligned with the ipsilateral anterior superior iliac spine and midline 
camera port. Additionally, this technique may require lateral displacement of the 3rd robotic 
port, with the 4th port placed in the horizontal plane slightly above the camera site, bisecting 
the camera and 3rd ports (Fig. 11). We have recently adopted this technique for cases 
requiring simultaneous perineal and intraabdominal access, including robotic assisted 
laparoscopic creation of an ileal neovagina, finding overall good range of motion and 
relative ease of set up.  

12. Conclusion 

While level 1 evidence favors outcomes of abdominal sacrocolpopexy over sacrospinous 
ligament repairs, this comes with the attendant morbidity of a traditional open abdominal 
procedure.  Robot assisted laparoscopic sacrocolpopexy offers the ability to support the apex 
in a fashion similar to the open approach with equal efficacy. This technique offers the 
advantages of a minimally invasive option using a modality the traditional open surgeon 
can adopt with a demonstrated steep but short learning curve.  
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Fig. 1. Operating room configuration 
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Fig. 2. Port placement for RALSC (4-arm DaVinci) 

 

Fig. 3. Patient positioning and patient cart docking of 4-arm DaVinci 
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Fig. 4. Exposed anterior longitudinal ligament over sacral promontory 

 

 

Fig. 5. Dissecting peritoneum from vaginal cuff 
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Fig. 6. Securing mesh to anterior vaginal wall 

 

Fig. 7. Securing mesh to posterior vaginal wall 
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Fig. 8. Mesh trimmed to appropriate size 

 

Fig. 9. Securing mesh to sacral promontory 
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Fig. 10. Closure of peritoneum over mesh 

 

Fig. 11. Alternative side-docking 4-arm DaVinci for pelvic surgery  
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Robotic surgery is still in the early stages even though robotic assisted surgery is increasing continuously.

Thus, exact and careful understanding of robotic surgery is necessary because chaos and confusion exist in

the early phase of anything. Especially, the confusion may be increased because the robotic equipment, which

is used in surgery, is different from the robotic equipment used in the automobile factory. The robots in the

automobile factory just follow a program. However, the robot in surgery has to follow the surgeon’s hand

motions. I am convinced that this In-Tech Robotic Surgery book will play an essential role in giving some

solutions to the chaos and confusion of robotic surgery. The In-Tech Surgery book contains 11 chapters and

consists of two main sections. The first section explains general concepts and technological aspects of robotic

surgery. The second section explains the details of surgery using a robot for each organ system. I hope that all

surgeons who are interested in robotic surgery will find the proper knowledge in this book. Moreover, I hope

the book will perform as a basic role to create future prospectives. Unfortunately, this book could not cover all

areas of robotic assisted surgery such as robotic assisted gastrectomy and pancreaticoduodenectomy. I

expect that future editions will cover many more areas of robotic assisted surgery and it can be facilitated by

dedicated readers. Finally, I appreciate all authors who sacrificed their time and effort to write this book. I must

thank my wife NaYoung for her support and also acknowledge MiSun Park’s efforts in helping to complete the

book.
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